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Ornrthologrsts may lrke tc fcrroet ihat a.,il-.rich l:he tiass Aves

contarns the majorrl\, ai species r:' a,.o!.r.a ,.,.ntebraies, ;i doe3
not ccntain all. The cLass \4ammalia a.sa irag tts ea:r:hare,
mainly in the onden Chinoptena. Bats ane rol so varied tn
appeanance as b1rds, but they do have a wide vaniety of feeding
habits ancj itke bir^ds, in any ecolcgical study, it is necessany
to mark them in some way.

The snal -Le. r:( r,. h inoptera can eas lIy be r -nged bv sl ippi-ng an

fncoloy U-shaped bat band anound the foneanm and squeezing the
two edges togethen, Th is then s] ips up and dourn the humenus

without rall ing o.f on causi.g rnjury.

lvlanking the larger megachinoptena is much mone difficult. These
ane the fnuit bats of which we have trdo common species tn South
Afnica. -Ihey ane; Epomophonus wahlbengi, Wahlbengs Epauletted
Fruit Bat and Rousettus aegypt iacus, The Cape Fru it Bat. Their.
foneanms have a much !!ider secti-on of wing membrane attached to
the uppen edge. In onder to put a band anound the fonearm, a
parallel slit must be made in the foneanm next to the humerus,
T have used both the bat bands and now the bind bands for this
job. The pnoblem with the formen is that the bat tends ro
squeeze the band with its teeth and so cause injury to and
inflaq'mat ion of the wing.

Catch ing fnu it bats is obv iously a noctunnal occupat ion and I
envy aJ-I you bind ningens who can detach youn blnds fnom mist
nets 1n neasonabl-e Iight conditj-ons. I stnuggle in the bush,
often standing up to my calves in waten, tnying to fnee a

fighting, squawking, fingen-biting bat out of a net, by tonch-
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lightl

T sling my mist nets acnoss stneams 1n a clear^ing in the fonest
at about dusk and Wait up to five hout's for a captune. Some-

times nothing blundens intc the net and sometimes, parliculanly
if I get a vociferous rndrvidual, (affectionately ca1led a

"squeaker"), as nrany as ten may depostt themselves into the net
pockets.

Eats ane not the only cneatunes which may f1y into the net, I
have had rvagta-i1s, Natal nobins and three species of kingfishen,
including one Giant Kingfisher whose dagger-I1ke beak I
underest irnated !

Howeven ihe wonst mistake I even made was urith a Wood Owl which
t-angled itself up in the fine rnesh. l had neven handled an owl
h-.^n6 ^nd ^n^m^tl,/ qcf ahor/t f rptr-, n ._1 .-n the Same waV : dO

with a fnuit bat - feet out first. T gently got hold of a foct
in o!den to disentangle it, when I was shockec to feel shanp
pains in my hand as the talons sank in. It rook sevenal minuies
for the bind to relax sufficiently fon me to snatch my hand away.

So that was one useful lesson leannt; owls have stncng feet and

ve ny sharp c laws .

I have been banding fnuit bats now fon tr^/elve months, nesulting
in a totel of irist Oven thnee hUndned hAfq raildhr witL:, 
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recaptune nate. A shont whlle ago f necaughr the sixth bat:
had even banded. Exactly one week faten in the same place, f
caught the seventh! Quite a coincidence.

So please, if you see any fnuit bats with bird nings nound thein
foneanms, don' t be alarmed, theyr re mine !


